
How fen Eggs Were Rescued After I saved the eggTnTnuTt
the Snake Had Swallowed them.
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CORPORATION TAX LAW.
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Snake stories are told once in
a while,' but not often true ; ones;
Here is one that a was ; related

THE GOVERNOR WINS APPLAUSE

; OF THOUSANDS.

'Governor Kitchin has won the
plaudits of many thousands-o- f

people -- by his recent speeches.
At Sanford, the other day, he
spoke to 7 over three thousands

JExacution of New Provision. ;

Washington, Sept. 19.
inducted into office, Commis

" " Our Forest Dissapearingi

..
1 A startling situation has deve-

loped as thtf result of a taking of
stock of the;: forestry r resources
of this country, according to
Treadwell Cleveland, Jr., .expert
in the bureau of forestry. ;

It has been shown, Mr. --
.Cleveland

declares, that we are taking
from the forest every year three
and a half times as much wood
as is added by the new growth;

by a reliable -- man. last night,
though he ; said the reporter
would be "hanged,: drawn and
quartered, v if his name should
be punished. - -- 1 "

,
'I lived in the ; Southwest ; ten

years of my life. One. day Iv was
sitting in my porsico, and : heard
my henv at the coner - of the4

persons who had assembled to
do him and the occasion (a vete-
rans' reunion) honor. - At Pitts-bor- o,

on Saturday, he spoke
to eight' thousand persons, the that less than one-thir- d of the
largest crowd ever assembled at a growing tree felled by the lum

sioner Cabell, of the internal
revenue bureau, is now engaged
in the heavy task of providing
for the execution of the of cor-

poration tax law. He is in daily
consultation with his deputies
and law officers of government
departments regarding the pre-
paration of the blank forms
which must be sent to the various
internal revenue collectors and
by them placed in the hands of
the corporation officers within
respective districts.

Precautionary measures are

portico setting on : guinea eggs r
make a, peculiar noise . that led

GbT)
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reunion in Chatham county.
The Governor inherits his de-

votion to the csuse of the South
me to ; behye ; something was
troubling her. I went out and
raised the hen and found a king"
snake under her. ' The hen was
pecking at him furiously. ' He

bermen is ever used at all so
that two-thir- ds of all the timber
cut is simply destroyed. It has
shown that one-eleven- th of all
the forests are swept by fires
every year, and . that on the
average since 1870 forest fires
have yearly cost $50,000,00Q in
timber and fifty lives. It has
shown, Mr. Cleveland continues,
that over 99 per cent, of the for-
ests in private hands which
comprise three-fourt- hs of all the
wood - is devastated by destruc-
tive use and the sweep of un-
checked fires while less than 1
percent, is properly handed for
successive crops or effectively
protected from fire.

had. swallowed all the eggs,
which-- , woud have hatched in a
few days. .

" -

''I shot off the snake's head
with a pistol I always kept con ve-nie- nt,

and there werev the eggs
cm the inside; ten, in a row,
bulging the skin; the eggs
being larger 'than the serpent.
They were not-harmed- and as J
had no notion? of losing my
guineas, I deliberate took my

which is now coming to be
seen as the cause of constitution-
al government in the Union for
his father, the late Capt. W. H.
Kitchin, was a gallant soldier of
the Confederacy. - Those who
heard his masterful address at
the Opera House in this city on
the tenth of May, need not be
told of the magic of his elo-

quence when defending the
South and expounding the prin-
ciples of the Constitution which
controlled her action in 1861-- 5.

A writter at Pittsboro, in the
course of his account of his
speechjthere says:

T71 1 "I

j barlow and ripped oppen the
'snake from D&nto Beersh ba

..-- - .,.'1..

mecessary in order to render the
forms "lawyer-proof- " because
it is quite certain that the new
law will never be put into oper-
ation without undergoing fierce
onslaughts in the courts at the
hands of the ablest attorneys in
the land.

The forms will not be ready
for nearly a month. Evey cor-
poration or company save labor,
religious and mutual associations
which no individual dervives a

--profit, and whose net income ex-

ceeds $5, 000 . per annum must fill
in the blanks under heavy pen-
alty, not only for the corporation
itself but for the derelict offi-

cials. False returns will be
made the subject of severe pun-
ishment.

All returns must be in the
hands of the district collector by
March 1 next; within a month
the collectors must inform the
comoration of the amount of the

GOT. PASS &w Proprieters,

r or one nour me vjoveniur
spoke and it measured up to the
high reputation he possesses
as an orator. He defended in
unmistakable language the right
of secession and expressed the
time would soon come when
Southern men would control na-

tional affairs, as was done before
the war, and paid glowing tri-

bute to the woman of the South,
and the Confederate soldier. ,r

Long mav bur able and elo--

ROXBORO, N. C.

We Lead, Let All Others" Follow.
tax for which thev are liahle. Juent chief magistrate live "to

To the Farmers and-Hante-
rs M Person,, CasweI,-Oang- E

and that tax must be paid before S8rve the PePle of North Car- -
uurnam ana uraiwiiie counsnes.June 30 each year, also a charge oiinai-J?ayeue- viue UDserver.

will be made of 5 per cent, of the Health And Beauty Aid.

In the beginning of .another New Year we desire to return thanks toCosmetics and lotions will notxoiai tax aue ana interest a one
per cent, per month therafter. our manv friends who have so liberally natronized is in the mst. Iclear your complexion of pimples

We will not set any day tor special! sales but will do our best to-mak- eblotches like Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive, for indigestion, stomach, and

A HOPEFUL SIGN.

Chaflote Chronicle.

The fact that Mr. Leslie M.
liver trouDie ana naoituat con-- You Special Prices aniF Day Yoia Comet

..1... m i .Tr ni tsumption. Cleanses the system
;Shaw former Secretary o the and is pieasant t0 take. uur marKet wis year win nave aiuii corps on Duyers. wno are am
treasury, is interestea in tne Morris-Web- b Drug Co. ious for your tobacco, and we will promise you to give ourrelosest atten

tion to every pile sold on oir floors. -devellopment oi electric car lines
in this immediate section of the
State and has been personally
viewing the lay of the land, is

With more room, better accommodations for your horses, and mCaptain Ferber Killed.

Paris, Sept, 22. Captain corps of assistants, webelieve we are in a better (Mitipn fo jiandleyoi
matter of much encour'agement Ferber, of the French army, wa3 tobacco to your satistaction this year idian wfe hase ever Keen.- - A tra

wiB convince you. Yours ver truly,

W. T. PASS t CO.

to all who have the best inter- - killed today when his Voisin

ests of the State at heart. It ap-- aeroplane crashed to the earth
pears that Mr. Shaw is immedi- - while he was attempting a flight at
ately interested in building of Boulo?ne-Sur-Me- r. , Ferber had

the line from Salisbury to Con-- made several thrilling flights at
cord and from the iatter place to Rheims in the international

Charlotte, Monroe and Gastonia,. aviation contests,

but he has also seen the inviting Ferberfs biplane, which was the

opportunities of an extention of same one he had used at Rheim$,

the electric car service to con-- was sailing gracefully along when

3C 232

E. I. FEATHERSTONE. H. WL-WINSTE&- IX

nect Salisbury, Winston-Sale- m, it suddenly turned a somersault THEPIOMMGreensboro. High Point. Thorn- - and crashed heavily to the earth.
asville and Lexington. This Ferber was crushed under fhe
--fipRnf nrhan oar sprviVp has heavy motor. The captain's fame

Featherstone & Winstead, Prcprietors.Wn lavino-invitinffl- v for a as an aviator had been gainedopen undej, the name De RuK whichTie
dozen years to the developing had adopted as pseudonyn when
jxauu ui me uevejuying imnu ux ne nrst tooic up aviation.
the capitalist. Mr. Shaw's stake

A Methodist bishop was recently
. The Pioneer Warehouse, Rpxbpro',7 N. C., as its niame indicates, Kin this development wpuld mean

"business. : a guest at the home of a friend always stood in the forefront in the sale of Leaf Tobacco on'feis marK
who had two charming! daughters.
One morning the bishop, accomp

IT IS A WELL LIGHTED BRICK WAREHOUSE.
--

Testifies After Four Ye&rs.

v Carlisle Center, N. Y., G. B.
Burhans, writes: ''About - four

anied by the two young ladies,
went' out an hope of catching
some trout. ' An old ; fisherman, out Tira bvnOAl t tnne i n i sw.aott nil vt (aU m11 Aft h

--1 UI UU AAULU11U . YUU( .M.tJUiiH -- F . VAUUM W ,aM lliai fVCl V.: VI : XWMLVAA3 OU1U w 'i

flnnrs nrinris iis lull value, in fact We: intend to makft 'lnRPinnf,;inplpi'(m7iinliimisf forfcyears ago I wrote you that I had for the same purpose, wishing to

nrices this seon.v : well as for(

larqe ? ' ' 1one. . , .

been entirely cured of kidney appear friendly, called out: v

trouble by taking two bottles, of 44Ketchin' many, pard?M
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and after The bishop, drawing himself to
four years I ani again pleased to his full height replied, "Brother I

v state that-- 1 have never had, any amsa fisher of men.1' :; Our house will be manned' by tHorough aiid experienced Tobacco met
return of . those symptoms, and; I v ''You've got jthe right kind; o nieii wiiu rLiixj yy. anu ; auutcuicite Lilt; 2riiitsr WriiiLS nnn wno w 1 suiii

nains to take care of them. : . : - :V" r ;
1

- : -am evienhtiy cured to stacured.' - bait, all right,' was the fisherman's
Foley's Kidney Remedy' willl do I rejoinder. Remember Kube Jjathersto aiid en
the same for vou '

-
:

. I
- ....: vr., L. . v

, ' Warning.
MbrrisWebb Drug C6.

tooacco iarmer Knows wnat mat means. - -

Try us; arici be Convinced. -Do riot be persuaded into taking

On Odober xh6 4th ,taong; anything ;tim 'FbleyV Honeyand
l ar ror cnronic cougus, uiuuwmao
hay J feverf: asthpa,ahd "lung felTmsteaWQWMtrnun ft as 11 sions mc L'uuiiu --

.

Bradsher& Co s. Range will go

to some one freeGet your tickets

in shape and be ready to make
your claim. , ; . .

.A

heals the lungs.
Morris-Web-b Dru2 Co.


